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Piedmont Air Line Kailway.

Richmond & Danvile, Elcbmond &
Danville E. W., N. C. Divison, aild
norrii western js.u, n. w.
COIlDEHSEDflME-TABL- E

In Effect oa and after Sunday. Pec. th,
1875

GOING NORTIL

.(Late SIIIJIO

CO

LEJ

IMA

STATIONS. Mail. ;

Leave Charlotte .... 6.45 a m

" Air-Lin- e J'nct'n 6.2o " !

" &20 uSalisbury -
" Oreensboro ..... 10.68 "

Panrille ....... 134 TV
" lJundee ........ 1.49
4 ilurkevilla 6,61 ,

Arrive at KieliYuond. 9.35 p x j

GQIXG fiOUTH.
STATIONS. Mail.

GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS.
'FITTED VlVn THE NEWLY INVENTED

SCH&XBrJERS QUAIiir'SrirTG TUBSS, :

An invention having a most important bearing
winch the qnantitv i.p volume ol tone is vciy laigeiy.increasea,

aaA the quality of tone rendered "

Eqoal to tlat of tie Best Pipe Orcans of tie Saie Capacity.'
-

Our celebrated "Vox Celeste." "VoxH.imana."
ing "Cello" or "Clarionet" Stops, "Gems Horn,"
and

ALL, THE LATEST I3IPKOVEMNTS
Can be obtained only in these Organs.

Fifty Different Styles, ' ' fFor tho IParlor nnd tlio ChtiroliTHE BEST IN MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP,
.Quality and Volume ot Tone Unequalled.

PEICES, 850 TO $500.
FACTORY AND WAREK003IS,- CORNER &th AND CONGRESS St, ;

v " DETROIT, 3IICIIIGAXT

(SSSABZiZSHX3Z TN 1850.) ilGEITTS Wanted in Every Conntj

r! r

f Tjieca ia town" in Germanyf
.
cal

ed Sleawlek.1 About fifteen yeara ; ago,
its inhabitants were piuugea la .very
rreat distress! v It was a lime when there

j :war in. the land, and tbe people werej
everv dav ex pectin er to be deprived of
their bpnte fdj property by anriaDgry
iuvadidg-enepiyiO- n one night,4 espe
cially, in; gTeal -- trpidaiiojiand learf for a

arty of reckless sold iers were ex pected
-

to pass that Way, and tbo .people Knew
tbatjlbeir wellingt j would be : sacked,
and, perhaps, tsome of tbe jd.ear members
of their families cruelly murdered.

, Beyooditb'to'wo.'icWe to tbe, bgb
road on wbicb! the soldiers were to come,
there waa a Solitary bouse, larger and
bettiftindojrattracttve than the rest;;

A pious old wjoman lived there, who knew
and trusted in the Xord as tbe Keeper
arid Defender of Hi people. Witt , her
lived a widowpd daughter and one grand-son- ,

and this constituted her entire family.

In uer prayers tne pious oia woman ,oen
used the words of an old German; hymn,
which had in it these lines :

; "Surround u, Lord, and so, :

Lest we should fal',
liaise up a wall,

And guard us from our foe."
"Grandmother," said the yuung man:

ori lh tfof iihiif loi which ejiave Referred
"wuardo youfmeaii by praying that the
L6rd would build a wall around our bouse?
Caii you really be so foolish as to thiuk
that He will do such an impossible
thing?" '

My dear boy," she replied, "1 did not
intend exactly! what I said, but only that
the Lord woud defend us aud our ? town
by any means. There is nothing that is
impossible with ilim ; and it lie wins
lie can even build a wall to protect tuose
who tlust in Him."

The night at length came downa teri
rible night of Winter, storm, and wind, and
driving snow. In thj darkness the
aged widow and her family knewi'by the
tramping of horses and sounds oi hung
and shooting, that a party of wild Coisack
werW passing; their solitary house,' and
pouring into it he unhappy and doomed
town. They listeued aud trembled, pray-in-

for their poor neighbors, and expecting
every moment that their own turn would
come- -; but, to. their great astonishment,
no one even knocked at their door. It
was a wondff they could not account for.
But when daylight appeared they discov-
ered the secret of their escape. The wind
had drifted tbe snow into tbe form of a
high wall between them aud the road,
completely concealing them from view, so
that tbo passing troops could not' even
see their dwelling.

"My sou,"! said the good old grand
mother,'? didn't you see how easy it is for
the Lord to raise a wall around JLlia peo
ple 1"

So it always was. bo it always win
bei All those who put their trust m
Him may be sure, just as was Ilia aged
Bcrrant ana neriamuv in men nine or
sore need, that He i? ever watching over
them. N one need fear whom God doth
kejep, for "the angel of the Lord encamp
eth round about them that fear Him: "

W. G. II
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POSTER!
PROGRAMMES

litttte, :

.

PAMPHLETS.
CARDS, BLANKS,

DISTIXiLSRS1 Si.TlTSO,

(Fee Simple, Sheriffs and Commis
sioner's),

,

CONTRACTS, $S$,
9

MORTGAGES,
t (Ipnd and C!iattle), ,

r

BILL HADS;
' X

T

Labels, Cautions,
!''''

all done 6n short notice and at
'

i

s
YEEY LOW RATES. '

B-C-
ourt Blanks, Deeds and Mort-

gages,' ready printed And for sale at
all times.

to order.
AidretSr-- L S.. J J. SS WEB,

SAtiSBURY, N. oV

He could get ialong,
.MTrrove' if he forgot anything.

wnen ne oruers us rouuu aquupuiutcia
b?cjuaunJii8ompouswjay4J)u.we
imit. though we dou't exactljr k wby,
unlesB because neis a tenor t ,

T wish we all wiah --that .our tenor
J i ; T

couliV be disposed oliBsme -- wajrrj

ienors were like catsf now -1--f A

FrOm the HartforJ Courarit.

M At .?7i! " .?! i
WJitViary of an 'Exhausted Liilgaki.

!A tattered memorandum book' was re- -
eently found on the steps of a very bom-Kl'ilw.lUn- W

"ont West." " ' "..1
Some of the entries are as louowa : ,

fily farther had alight misundei stand
ing witb. C neighbor, aboul a I division
feace,' which be bad inherited from j my
grandfather. After several disputes be
consolted a lawyer, who bad a good many
children, but little practice. '' ; 1

This was fatal. 13 ut a suit was com-

menced. . . .
i ,

."Several years ngo my" lawyer said 1

must get ready for the - trial. X did so,
and went to eourt ,at every termf but u
was postponed, upon every pretense which
tuuiatt ingenuity cuuld iuyenU" v

1870 March TennCounsel foft
fendant moved a continuance, because he
was engaged in the Court of Common
Pleas. Court granted tbo motion bui

with great dignity, that such an
excusewould never ayatl with bim again.

September Term- - Counsel trying a
case in an adjoining county. Judge hes-

itated, but yielded. -
,

j

December Term Defendant ill; proved
by the certificate of a respectable physi-

cian.
1872. MarckTerm Counsel Had made

an enagemeRt to mee$ a client frqm ew

I oi k, who could not conveuienuy leave
his business 'again.'7 Continued, the Judge
uggesting that New York elieuta might

find counsel nearer home.
1S73. September Term Carried 1 tbe

title deeds to lawyer. Surveyor examined
the nreruisefl and said the defendant
encfoacbed ou me; but another surveyor
(partner and pupil of the first one,) said
the deed spoke oi hackmatack stump in
the...line of the feuce,

-
a foot m . diameter;

whereas the ouly tree anywhere near the
fence was.a pepper-ridg-e tree, uot more
than 7$ inches across. Case postponed
to eel other surveyors. '

1 tSiomViPi IVrm r!nnnspl nrrrpftrl that
the1 Court might visit the premises in dis
pute. Judge refused to go, but said that
the jury might do so, provided i that no
one accompany them ,to explain and con
fuse. Next morning a heavy snow tell,
and boundries were covered. ?Caso con
tinued.

1874. September Term Motion to
postpone, on the ground that the defend
ant's attorney wished to bq absent, hunt
ing for a few days. Motion prevailed.
I remonstrated, but ray counsel said that
tbe lawyers"tvere very accomodating gen-
tlemen, and tbe courtesies of the bar re

it. ' -quired y'
i 1875. March Term - One of ibe jurors
taken sick. Motion to go' on with the
trial! with eleven .jurors. "Defendant's
connsel objected with great strength of
voice, ;and demanded a full jury trial, pure
and simple. I think he called it the
f palladium of liberties. Case postpon
'A " -

September Term Received a bill for
rretaiuers, term fees, clerks' fees and ex
penses; One item was for the amount of
a retainer which my lawyer had declined
fiom the defendant. Offered him the. farm
provided ! "gained the case. He said this
would not be deemed honorablej .practice,
but be would take it and give me the
creda as far as it went.

"look the cars for the YV est.- - coming
mostly on freight trams and after night
fall." - ,

j Don't forget inscription for my tomb
Stone "Here lies one who died of lawsuit
bequeathed to bim by his father'

PRINK IN AMERICA AND EN--
fiL GLAND.

i; Comparisons may be odious, but
the discussion of the' prohibition ques-
tion at a meeting in Lancashire, En-
gland, produced some comparisons
Between Accrington in that country
rind Portland, Maine. It was asser-
ted that Portland, though less in pop-illati- on

than Accrington and 'its sur-bur- bs,

had more crime, pauperism
imd policemen. In Portland there. is
one crirninal in every 45 of thb' popu-
lation,' while in. Accrington .there is
one in every 49. i The death-rat- e

"

is
jtigher in Portland than it is through-
out England. It was argued from
sch statistics tliat there must be a
Vast amount of "intoxicating liquor
consumed in secret by tbe inhabitants
ot I'ortland.

' On the other liand, a European cor
respondent writes thus favorably of
New York a3 coraparetl with Lon-
don: "In London, on Sunday, --

: the
sfrcet-cric-s, if anything, are more than
on the week days. The stores as a
general thing, were closed, but the
liquor establishments, with their many
dors dy rtitionbd-of- f Interloirs,
appeared to be doing a good business,
being crowiled 'with men and women
o!r,inkiiig.k I have been, in my mis-
sion work, in New XorkancJ otfier
places, among the U worst --localities
where drinking has been going on to
excess, andI have never seen anything
like this that I saw that night id Lon- -

I here has been a crreat deal
said about pur American taste for in-

toxicating liquor, hut it is nothing at
all when compared to the way that
the poorer classes are addicted to it in
England." ' t

M :

itI Hard, hornv hands, embmwnrvl hv
the sun and roughened by .labor are
more honorable-tha- n white ones that
never reached out to help a fellow
creature, pj-- adJ a dollar to the World's
weaitn,

it !

35222? 1.1, Ul'Xz 0a.
iWfc baveiiiaor among oi.jTbeplj a?f

t&ri of,' ilairV t'eit Uourbon amonu
dies into insignificance before the fact , I
"have iute4- - ;!A geaaiae Boarboo conlda't

prod dee the eonfuiMoa in our country, u j)
-

he Were to take it into' Lis Lia toaisoine
coutrol ofaffairs, tliat oar tenor does In oar

musical commanitj-- t ' ? ::;iCr''iA" 0'
He baVa faff Voice.-- It is not baran,

and Las , considerable compass, if its
owner had given it proper caltiTatn,!, it '

migLt Lave been better than: the average
of luor voices. Bat be basliad no priua I

tratmug.'and therefore he does not
ranJcVitb tho-avera-

ge of tenor singers,
whose voices,to btgiu; with,: lacked ;8ome

qualities that bis possesses. But the fact

that Lis musical education has been, woi
full ueglected dosn't worry bim any.
What be lacks iu culturelie makes jupjo
cheek, fife Is ao well satisfied wiibjbim
ttlf that 1 question if be would spend a
week. iu.acquiring; a correct knowledge

'
of ,1

the, simpliest. but at the same time jrery
necessary, rules of music, if be could; do it

iin that ltaigth of time. . ; v :; j

He Can't read miisic, sobe has to "catcb
liUjMfl fipia tue organ,, or 'improfise
llethaa'a cfreat faculty, for improvjsing,
bo informs me. . ; He tackles a'pyfjjew
piece tbe choir selects, and makes Up bis
part aabe goes along. 1 1 is very original,
I assure yob." llefls really an indepen-
dent singer? because be pays no attention
to thtfae who sing with him. He i is a
tenorJ vou know, and bow could be bo
wibbg?,. He knows be has "a "natural
ear formusic,,r and all be bas to db, in
lila: opinion.-t- sing bis part perfectly, is ,;

to onen Ins mouth and let out the music
wbicb originates by some mysterious pro
ceaaf "natural evolutiun." ,

1

He always selects hyuins to be-- isung
in cbttrcb, trnd consequently chooses those
which afford him a chance7 to display his
voice to the best advantage.; If thre is
a solo for his part, all the better. lie is
sure to make the most of it. Generally,
ia such cases, ho refuses to counue 'bim
eclf to tbe notes, as he knows they; are

i wiitleij, from bearing them sung or play-
ed. When any oue bas the bravery,
and audacity, to question the propriety of
his doing bo, be is apt to look scornfully
at the questiouer by way of reply, as : if
asking what possible business - it was of
bis ; and once, I remember, he conde

-- scended- to reply in very forcible, if not
strictly elegaut language, by aeking who
was doing that sinking, anyhow?"! He
says he cau improve his part by making; it
over, nearly always. Perhaps so ! j

His ideas 'of j- - time are exceedingly
vague. He generally gets the time bf j a
tune fixed in his Lead by catching it.'froni
others. But be never hesitates to under-
take a piece be bas never seen or beard,
in public. fcHe caii get along, he says, I if
the rest caii. Consequently, be is some-lime- s

ahead and sometimes behiud, I and
Never wnere ue ougui 10 oe. uui ic ap-- ,
patently never occurs to him that he bas
anything to do with the confused and thud

. .i !i r :uy smgiug, ii x may use me term, opine-lime- s

he jpuls the other out .entirely. uqd
then be looks at them inqairinglvLi and
wilh aomething of pity iu hid It
evidently; trieo his soul to thiuk he hks to
siog-.wit- b people who can't carry iheir
pans wan an inaepenaence equal to uis
own. At practice, often, be sings, the
soprano's or alto's part for them, to show
them, how very easy it is. He is
mad if the congregatiotr sings. It spoils
tue cuect oi uis voice to bave them do
that. -- It tbe soprano or alto has a !solo
vbe"always bums an "improvised" accom- -

paiomeut loudnough to annoy the soloist,
and be heard, tot all the front pewa, ; He
always manages to have bis voice, beard
above all the other voices in the choir,
"What's the use of having a teuor voice" it
you don't( ;do that ? Sometimes jthey
suggest to bim in the most respectful way,
thut-i- n theie humble, opinion Jt would add
to theeffect of the sing'.ng if be Vould
bing just a trifle lower,, that the parts

. might balance a little better. But be
"can't see it" At least he won't, ja'vd
there's no use, in tryiiig to learn him Kny-- !

. thing about flinging' because ho sings
tCBorj )

He is foud of anthems, for they gen-
erally affuyd him a chance to display bis
vdcal accompltahmepts-ro- r his lack of
thfenf.? , Biit bis soul is vexed in learning
them. He eets so tried with tli
tyjot the other members of the choir I If
the voices have to carry a portion of; the

P1 independently of each olBerl he
ljever knows just where he ought to strike
iu, but he goes in 'somewhere, Uud
comes qut, somehow; if every thing
doesn't seem as smooth as it ought to, be
wonders whose fault it was. He doesn't con-
descend tb pay any attention to the organ,
because bo is an independent singer; and

, independent singers, according to bis
of tbo term, are those who

have tcnorjvoices, and pay atteulion to
nothing but themselves. They, are tbe
musical centre of choirs, around wjiicb
the other members must revolve. i

Ho i always getting the ehoir byithe
cars, figuratively speaking. He father

""likes tbo soprano, but barely tolerates the
alto, j Ue is always wUhiug, behind; the
alto's back, bat sho bad a voicet He
iutimi.tes tooutaiders that "there'll : pro-
bably be changes

r
in the choir before

long.4'' He is a sort of human puddius
stick, from the faculty be has of "keepiog

jbiugl srir!red up.i H tells this singer
whalltbatouB aaid, and that one1 What
some oue .hinted, and fakes the uii qven
tenor of bis way among the jealousy; he

- originates tjand encourages, serene! laa a
Maymornfngl 1 I

. , Ha is always first and foremost in evry.
thiug.P He was a prime mover La the
brass'baud imterprvse wjiicb got Luld( of
ur ckieis last Wiuter. He announced

at tbe begimdug of the f6ver, that; be
would take the tenor born. He knew be
could learn tliat right away, and it would
bo easy for bim," because be sung teoor.
Sumo orm not Laving the proper awe for
so important a person, suggetfd that! in
the fiernal fitnens of things bis instrument
u:ht to bebne of sounding brass. '"

fya would tbink, to hear bim talkind
blaster, that be was goinglo bring oui an
opera iu a few 'days as soon at least, as
bo could get the singers drilled.- - Sucli s
ftU assurauce that he wouldn't heitte to
Msnrae jany role, uo matter bow difSceJt.!

'f f

FACTS I FACTS!! FACTS!!!
3

1 1 hew: advertisement.

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE, is
the lar(ret, and oldest establinhed in Salisbury.
jKLTjTTZ'S DBUG STORE, is pre-

pared to duplicate any Merchant's or

Physician's Bill, bought anywbero in

Christendom.
KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE, bas

done, is doing, and intends to do. the
largest Drug trade in this section of tbe
State.

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE
is tbe plaire to buy anything that you
want from a Corn plaster, to a 87 box of
perfumery. From a paper of Lampblack
to a thousand pounds of White Lfad.
Frdm a dose of Castor Od to a hundred
ounces of Quinine. From a tooth pick
to a Pocket Book. No bragging eftber,
but solid fact. To prove it. call on, or
write to THEO. F. KLUTTZ

Wholesale Sc Retail Druggists,
Salisbury, N. C.

SHELL GOOD.

IT'S JUST AS EASY.
DREXEL'S. IIOYT'S, and Husourian

Colognes. WRIGHT'S. LU13IXS, aaJ all

other Handkerchief Extracts. .

At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

ffasli ai te Clean !

Cashmere Boquet, Brown Wind
sor, Sterling, Foncixe, Uaubolic, and
tifty other kinds of Toilet Sous. at from 5

to 75 cents a cake.
- At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

A ROYAL S1KE.
Salisbury Favorite Cigar.

Only 5 Cents.
IT DRIVES AWAY CARE, AND PUTS

Yon in a Good Hnmor.
Also. All popular brands at from 2 to

25 cents.
At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

For Your Sweetheart.
AN ELEGANT LINE OF MAGNIFICENT

TOILET SETTS,

SHELL TOILET BOXE- -, POW

DER and PUFF BOXES, FANCY

BOTTLES, VINIAGARETTES

POJKET-BOOKS- , MIRRORS, &e. &c.

Cheap at
KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT ?

MONEY, TIME, LABOR,

Chemical Paints, so called, have proven
failures : simply because the chemistry
of their manufacture seems to consist iu
the quantity of water that is combined
with the paint, by the addition of an
Alkali, either Potash, Lime or Sotla. Sec.

Chemical Paints containing water peel
from the wood, and are not Economical,
because they will not cover as much sur-

face as Pure Paints.
We offer our Prepared Paint with

the guarantee that it is not a Chemical
Paint; contains no Water, no Alkali, no
adulteration, and is made of only such
material as are used by the oldest paint-
ers. Our Paint will cover more surface
than any Chemical Paint in the world.

We authorize their sale, subject to the
satisfaction of all buyers. We agree to
re-pai- nt any house with English BB
White Lead, or any other White Lead, if
our Paiuts do not prove perfectly satisfac-r- y

Manufactured by,1

WifWUbA"1"0 4 l0MG- -

Sold only at KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

Chills Cured for 25 Cents.
TAKE

Mill I

P I Lt t So
Warranted or money Refunded, at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

LAMPS from' 25 cts., to $5.00.
PURE GRAPE WINE, for Churfebes
60 eta. per qnarf.
WHITE LEAD, Warranted equal to
any in tbe world, cenU per pound.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO PHYSI-

CIANS AND MERCHANTS ai
THEO. P. KLUTTZ'8," Druo Stori,

Sauscbt, C,

Leave liicluuud &.50 a u
" Burkevi le-- . 9.00 "

Dundee........ 1.39 p x
Danville r 1.43 "

44 Greensboro. 4.28 "
4 SalisUary... ... . 6.64 44

44 Air-Li- n J'iK-t'- n 8.62 44

Arrive at Cli'rlotte. . . 9.15 44

UOINU EAST. UulNG WEST.

STATIONS. MAILT MAIL.

rz

Leave Gient3boro. 11.00 A M Arr 4.10 mp
Co Sliops rs !

Arr. Iialeiirli i 49 P M Air. 1 1.05
Arr. at (!o4libo!o'. .1 a 6.40 P M c L'v8 2C am

NATiO.N. SJAocoinmdoation Train
ittAVc tireensboro. . 5 T.ItOr yt Arr b ou as

14 Co. Shop....'.
Arrive at Raleigh... a Am 7.30
Arrive at (johlsboro 11.15 2 Lv. 2.00 13

rJORTH WESTERN SJ. C. K. I.
(SAI.JEM UllASCII.) I

Leave Greensboro ..... 4.45 P M

Arrive at Salem........ 6 45 44

Leave Salem........... 8.15 am
Arrive at Greensboro.. 10.33

lrscnger traihs leavinir Kaleigli at 1'.('5a)i
connects aKircec-jbor- o' with the Sontlieni bound
train; making the quickest timu to all Southern
citie. Accomodation Train leaving Kateich at
7 30 p x. connects with Northern bound Train at
Greensboro For Richmond and all points East;
1'rice of Tickets same as v ia other routes. -

Accoinmodacion Train Heaving Greenftboro aj
7.0i p. m . connects at Goidsbore with Norther?)
and southern bound Trains on the Wilmington
and WeWjn Railroad. .

5

Lynchburg Accommodation leave Itichmonfl
daily at 9 00 A M , arrive ut Durkeville 12. S0
p m, leave Haikeville 1 29 r x , arrive at llicli-mon-

4 34 p Jt

No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
and Richmond, 282 Miles.

Pajw-'- tint have arrangement to advertise thfe
schedule of this company will please print aia

above and forwaid coj-ie- s to Geu'l. Passenger
Agent. I ;

For furtherinformntion Address
JOHN It. MACMURDO,

Gen'L Passenger Agent.
Richmond, Va-Dec- .

13. '76. 11 : tf. ? ;

Carolina Central Railway
'

Co.
Oifice General Sitekistksdknt. ) j

Wilmington. N. C. April 14, 1S75. $

Change of Schedule, ;

On and after Friday. April )6tb, 1875, the!
trains wiltruu over this Railway a.s follows . !

passenger trains.
Leave Wilmington ut ..... . . 7 . 1 ." A M ;
Arrive at Charlotte at . .7.15 P. M4
Leave Charlotte at 7.00 A. if
Arrive in Wilmington at ; 7.00 P. Mi

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilmington at ...6.00 P W
Arrive at Charlotte at ...6.00 PM- -

Leave Charlotte at. - ...(o. a m;
Arrive in Wilmington at. . . .).() A M

MIXED TRAINS- -

Leave Charlotte at i. 8.oo a m:
Arrive at BulTalo at 12 M
Leave Buffalo at. , 12.30 PM:
Arrive in Charlotte at ......4.30 PM

N"o Trains on Sunday eceopt ohc freight train
that leaves "Wilmington at C p. m., instead of
on Saturday nijrht.

Connections.
Connects at "Wilmington Avith Wilmington Jb

Wcldon, and Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
Railroads, Semi-week- ly New . York aud Tri
weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and tho, Hiver Boats to Fayetterille.

Connnctij at Charlotte with its Wettern n,

North Carolina Railroad, Cbarlottc &
Statesvilc Railroad, Charlotte & Atlanta Air
Line, and Charlotte, Columbia fc Angusta Hail-roa- d.

Thus supplying the whole West, NortUwet
and South vest with a short and cheap line to
the Seaboard and Europe.

S.L.FREMONT.
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.

MayG. 1875. tf.

COM ii SEE !

Buggies for sale, aix gbadrs a classes.I. have, on hand, Buggies which I willllat the lowest cash pricefi, arid as low, or lower
than any other establishment in North Caro-
lina, according to grade. All kindsof repairing
done, at short notice. .

Those wishing any thing in my line, wdnld
do well to call and mjc me, before purchasing
elsewhere an I am determined not to be outdone
either in priees or quality of work in tire State.
V.r m.e.at Frank,in Academy, 4 miles N.W. of Salisbury, N. C. ,

C . L. REEVES.
12 : C mo .

S S l S 2 0 Per DJ l ione-- Terms tc.T . Address a Stixtoji & Co..

on ine-inui- re oi nctsi i iKsmirneiv Dy .nietrn if

-- Wilcox Patent" "Octave Conpler," thtckan
"Cremona," 'ox Angelet," "Viola EtliOijf

k WARREN ORGAN CO.,

DETROIT, MICE

OMNIBUS BAGGAGE

WAGON ACCOMMODATION.

I - I Jiave fitted up an "Omnibus and BarcaM
I Wagon which are always ready to conrey per-- ;

sons to or from; the depot, to and from partiw,
; wwjuings. xc. A.eave ornerf ai .Mnnxion now
or at my Livery & Sale Stable, Fisher sired
near Railroad bridge. --

I - M. A. BKIXGLE'
Aug. 19 tf.

Q O TT ON, CO RN, OA

Floiir, Ilav, &c, Hoiight by

WALTON BOSS,
antl fall Charlotte Prices

Paid in Gash.

We are clad to sav to our !friend " tht
are now daily receiving an unusually lr
stock of

! DKY GOODS.BOOTS AND SHOES, GK0CEEIS8,

CLOTHING, HATS,

NOTIONS, j

WHICH HAVE BEEN BOUGHT AT LOW

PRICES, AND.SHALL BE
j SOLD FOR SIIOP.T:

'- PROFITS.

f SEE OUR PRICES.
Bagging IGcts. Ties" ' ' 6eU"

A good Womau bhoe . - lfi
A good Boot for
A good suit of clothes for F 8--

A good coat for
AJine suit of clotlies for . 15

A rrood hat for . 75 ct.

Kviiv! iiitir F.Isp
. nt rorrei' - b

t hoikI miriv Low Puces.
WE WNT TO BUY 5.000 BALES OF C0TI'
Don't Fail to Call and see Us.

WALTON BOSS,

oct 7-- lf. :.j'rYIGiCS
Flower &Vegetable Seeds
are-th- e best the world produce. Tl7 JJ

plarted by a million-peopl.i- n Americs,
the result is, beautiful Flowers and ipleiw1

Vegetables. A Pricetl Catalogue sent fre

all who enclose the postage a 2 cent stawf- -

VICK'S
Flower & Vegetable Cardon ,

is the most beautiful work of the kind
world. It vntin n:irlr lfiOuasefk httnor0''

of tine illMstrations, and jour Chroma pfa,j2

nature. Prince 35 ct, in ppT cover;
bound in elegant cloth.

Vick's Floral Guide,
1 )is i a beautitul tMarterly iourni

25 cts. for the year. The first4iuabr r l
.: .1 ,j '.1--

- JAMES VTCK. Rocheiter,
12:tf ;

Clicap Chattel 'MoptffrtgcJ:
I

.'and' vnrios rtber ldanka lor sale her

Will bnj oup JJutuf C'Bol
i 15 Cts y at

Address GL0UGH

May 20 1S75. ly.

ACOR
With or without Pcrtablo Ho' Water Reservoir and Close'.

tuj aa iii ZtiTt, lit est ere

With all latest improTcments.
Largest Oven and Flues. Longest Fire Bex for long wood.

Ventilated Oven, Fira Back and Fire Box Bottom in-

sures a Quick, Sweet wd Evc.i Bake anj Roist.

Swing H:i- - h and Ash C izb. Won't so!! fl::r cfi carpet.

Durable Double and Crr.co ! Cenfe.-- j and Ri.--g Covers.

Burns butl'itb wo:d. Ha: Mica r Sc! J I roa Front.

Carefully FitteJ Smrclh Caz'.injs. Rj Old Scrip Iron.

Ki;l A Plati'd Trimm ;:ro. Tl 1 Li.jeJ- Oven doors.

Ground and Silver-lik- e Polished Ed esand Moldings.

Hcjvy-- , Best New Iron. Won 7 crack.

Jt;uiufaciurc T "by " j

RATH30NE. SARD L CO.. AlbanyJ N- - Y.

Sold by an Ei.itsprXiiwy Dfitr in .t towx.
L. V. BROWj)?,

v UhL ury. X. C. Nov. '11. 1S75. Suioa.

E. II. MARSH'S

MAGHINE WORKS.
Corner of Fulton 6c Couxcil, Streets,

Salisbury, K". C.

IT....: n r....i.: s

.
3 v

nnuu, x nui uiiw prepareu iu ctiiineciiofi wiin
the Iron A: Brass works to d ) all kipda of
wood -- work, such as Lumber Dressing,
Tongue &c Groving. makiug Sash, JJiinds
6c Doors, making moulding from i inch to
inches wide, also Turning 6c Partem mak-iu- g.

Sawing Bracketts, Arc. Having the
best Machinery and first class workuien,
satisfaction is guaranteed.

. July 29, 1875. ly. ,

Manhood : low Lost How Restored.
i

Just published, a new edition of
Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated ;Essay
on the radical cure (without imed

eine) of Spermatorbhcea or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impqxency,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments
to Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption, Epilep-
sy and Fits, indnced by self-indulgeri- or
sexual extnTvagance, &c.

fi Price, in a sealed envelope, only six
cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
iEssay, clearly demoiistraie", from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarming
!conseuences of self-abus- e may be radically
cured without the dangerous use "of internal
medicine or the application of the knife; :poin-tin- g

out a mode of cure at once simple, certain
iand effectual, by mean of which every staffer-e-r,

no matter what his condition may be, i may
jcure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

6 This Lecture eliou Id le ui the bands of
fcvery youth nd every man in the land

Sent undersea I, in a plain envelope, to onv
address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six cepts or
two post stamj.
I Address the Publishers,
! F. BUUOMAJf
j41 Ann St., N w York; Peat Office Box, !45SC.
I Jan. 3. Smos i


